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18 SUMMARY OF OBSERVAIIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
18.1 Engine Performonce Test:

Under high ombienl condition.

** At no lood speed corresponding lo roted speed specified for field work.
Remorks:

i) The moximum power output of the engine wos observed os 50.5 kw (68.7 ps) &49'9 kw (67'8 Ps) ol2Oo2 rpm ond 179irpmof engine ot fuil throtle ond settingrecommend for field operotion respectively.

ii) The'specific fuel consumpiion corresponding to moximum power ol full ihrotileseiting ond setting recornmended for field iperotion wos meosured os 0.261& 0.248 Kg/kwfr P.192 & O.t82 kg/hph) respectivety. The specific fuetconsumption is considered io be slightly on highei side oi fuil throtle setting.

Engine
Broke
power. kW
(Ps)

Cronkshoft
torque,
Nm(kgf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
tion kg/f,
il/hl

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwn
lVa/L'nhl

Specific
energy.
kwh/l

Specific
energy

t) Moximum power - 2 hours test:

s0.s (68.7) 2s2 (25.7) 2002 t5.87 13.1 5 0.261
o.192t

3. r8
{4.33}4e.e 167 .B) 262 (26.7) 1792 r3.98 I l.6l 0.248

(0.182)
3.57

{4.85}**ii) Power of roled engine speeO IZOOO rprnl

so.s (68.7) 2s2 (2s.71 2002 15.87 I3.15 0.263
l0. t 9s)

3. rB
14.33)4e.6 (67.4) 248 (25.3) 2000 15.70 12.95 0.261

{o.192t
3. r6

14.301*ii,) Moximum torque:

-

tv.tz-l I la.wl

38.1 (s1.8) 272 (27.7) I 400 I 1.61 9.6s 0.253
r0. r86)

3.28
14.66)24.6 (47.0) 266 (27.1) 1298 I 1.02 9.08 0.263

(0. r 93)
3. t4

14.2713e.0e [s4.0) 27 4 (28.0) I 448 12.16 10.09 4.254
(0. r87)

3.21
(4.371iv) Five hour power roting

o) Engine looded lo gOT" of moximum power:

45.s I zzs
(61.e) I nz.at

2040 14.23 11 .77 0.2se | 3.20
(0.ie0) I t+.ssrb) moximum power:

49.5
(67.31

247
(2s.2t

2001 15.72 r3.00 o.263
{0.1 93)

3.14
(4.271
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The bock-up torque of the engine wos meosured os 7.94 %.

The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 3.72 (Bosch No.) which is wilhin
the permissible limit.

v) The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont(woter) ond exhousl gos wos
observed os l0BoC ond 96"C respectively.

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolonl consumption during five hours roting test were
meosured os 0.69'l (0.508) g/kwh ond 17.9% of totol coolont copocity
respeclively.

iii)

iv)

18.2

r8.3

18.4

18.5

18.6

18.7

18.8

I8.8.1

Turning obility:
The rodius of turning circle of LHS ond RHS wos observed solisfocrory.

Visibility:

The visibiliiy oround the cutter bor from operolor's seot in normol siiting
position is sotisfoctory.

Broking Performonce:

The moximum stopping distonce when stopped with ground speed
control lever wos recorded os 2.90 m.

Mechonicol Vibrotion:
The omplilude of mechonicol vibrotion of componenls in chopter l3 of
this report ore on higher side. This colls for providing suitoble remediol
meosures to dompen the vibrotion in order to improve the operolionol
comfori ond service life of vorious components & sub ossemblies.

Noise meosurement:

The ombient noise emitied by the mochine wos meosured os 83.4 dB{A).
The noise oi driver's eor level wos meosured os BB.2 dB(A). The noise
emitted by the mochine is well wiihin the limits os specified under CMVR.

Air cleoner oil pull over test

The moximum oil pull over wos observed os 0.23 which is normol.

Field Test:

Summory of field iesls:

The results of the field test ore summorized of Toble-l:

NORTHFRN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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S. No.
l.

Observolion Poddy horvestinq
Speed of operolion, kmph 2.37 to 3.O8

2. Areo covered, ho/h 0.402 to O.47 5
3. Fuel consumption:

- t/h
- l/ho

6.65 io 8.05
15.60 to i 9.03

4 Crop throughput, tonne/h 3.41o 6.7
5. Groin breokoge in moin groin

outlet,%
0.407 to 1.257

6. Heoder losses, % 0.558 to 2 126
7. Tolol non-collectoble

losses(%)
0.815 io 3.690

8. Toiol collecloble losses, % 0.713 to I .865
9. Toiol processing losses, % I 605 to 3 920
r0. Threshing etliciency, % 97.8 lo 99.1ll Cleoning etliciency,% 91.4 lo 95.7

Table- I

I8.8.1.1
i)

ii)

iii)

iv)
v)

18.8.2

18.8.3

Poddy Horvesting
The groin breokoge ronged from 0.407 to r.2s7 % which is considered to benormol.
The totol non-colectobre rosses ronged from 0.Br s to 3.6g0yo.
The tolol processing losses voried from .l.605 

to 3.920 %which is considered tobe on higher side ogoinst mox. rimit of 2.so%spelirLt'Lv grs.
The threshing efficiency wos recorded os 97.g to gi.o r".'
The cleoning efficiency voried from 9l .4 to9S.7 %.
Necessory improvements ore required to be incorporoted to reduce the totolprocessing rosses ond to improve creoning & threshing uiri.i"n.y.

Horvesting of ony olher crops:
The performonce of combine to horvest poddy crop wos evoruoted os ihesome were recommended by the opplicont. The monufocturer did notrecommend horvesting of ony other crop.

Eose of Operolion ond Sofety provision:

The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but notlobelled with symbols os per lndion slondord. Therefore it is recommendedihot the symbors os per the requirement of ls-6283-1998 moy be provided.
Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhousi syslem which isconsidered essentiol.

ii)

iii) Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive, crop ouger drive ond threshing drumdrive ore considered essentiol from sofeiy poiniof view which needs to beprovided.
iv) The mechonicor onongemeni for odjusting the reer speed though provided,needs to be modified such thot the some could be controlled from operolorsposition.
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v) The groin tonk needs to be provided with suitoble device to know the groin fill.

.l8.8.4 
Assessment of Weor:

i) The discord limit for engine components i.e. cylinder liner, piston, Volves hove
not been specified by the oppliconl. lt is therefore, nol possible oscertoin their
weor wilh reference to discord limit'

ii) The big end beoring diometricol cleoronce hos exceeds the moximum

18.9

permissible weor limii.

The lronsmission geors ond components were found in normol working
condition.
The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condition.

The condition of the componenis of hydroulic system ond steering sysiem
wos observed to be normol.
The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to be
normol.

The components of storler motor ond olternotor were found in normol working
condition.

The rote of weor of peg teeth bor of threshing cylinder & concove were
observed to be normol.

Hordness ond Chemicol composition:

The Hordness ond chemicol.composition of knife blode ore not within the
prescribed limii of lS :6025-1999.

Moinlenonce/Service problems:
No noticeoble mointenonce/service problem wos observed during the course

of tesi ot this lnstitute.

Lobelling of Combine Horvesler:
The lobelling plote is provided on the combine horvester os per requirement
of lS:l 0273-1999.

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

18.r0

18.11

'18.I1.1 Lileroture supplied with the Mochine:
The following literoture in English were supplied with the mochine for reference
during tesiing ond these were found odequote, however, it needs lo be
developed in Hindi ond other regionol longuoges for lhe guidonce of the
USETS ,

l. Operotor monuol.
2. Service monuol.

NORTHE,RN RE,GION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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SETECTED PERFORMANCE AND OTHER CHARACTERISIICS AS PER lS: 15806-2008.

Choroclerislics

Prime mover performonce
Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power tesi in noturol
ombient condition

It should not be
less thon 5% of the
declored volue.

48.4e(6s.e) s0.s(68.7) Conforms

Mox. power observed
during lest ofter
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
the monufociurer for
field work, kW(Ps)

observed musi not
be less thon 5% of
declored volue. Conforms4e.e {67 .81

Power of roted
engine speed, kW(Ps)

The observed
volue musl not be
less thon 5% of the
declored volue by
the opplicont.

48.49(65.9) 50.4(68.s)

Specific fuel
consumption g/kWh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr. mox.
power test musi
be within !5% of
the declored
volue by
opplicont/
monufocturer.

Does nol
conlorm

Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) al 80%
lood between the
speed ol mox. power
& 55% of speed ol
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed

For troctor :-

5.2 bosch no. or 75
hortridge
For engine :-

Free decelerolion
or nolurol
ospiroted or lurbo

os per CMVR rule
Mox. cronk shofl

observed during the
lest, ofter no lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufociure's
recommendoiion for
field work

Conforms

It must nol be less
ihon 8% of
declore volue by
monufocturer. 272(27.7) Conforms

NqBIUEBN sEglqN FARM MACHTNERY r[A
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vii) Bock uo lorove,T" 77 min. 7.9 Conforms
viii) Mox. operoiing temp.

To be declored by
monufocturer

i) engine oil

ii) Coolonl

lt00c

950 C

1080 c

960 C

Conforms

ooes o4r'/
conl6r*

ix) Lubricotion oil
consumption, g/kWh

1% of SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power tesl
during high
ombient
condition

2.63 o.691 Conforms

2. Broke performonce
i) Mox. stopping

distonce of o force
equol to or less thon
600 N on breok
pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V +
vzl I30
V=speed
corresponding to
BO% of design
mox. speed, kmph

'No seporote
broking
system is

provided

Not
opplicoble

ii) Mox. force exerled
on broke pedol to
qchieve o
deceleroiion of 2.5
m/sec2.

< 500N. -do- Not
opplicoble

iii ) Whether porking
broke is effeclive of o
force of 600 N ot foot
pedol or 400 N ol
Hond ond lever

Yes or No -do- Not
opplicoble

3. Mec honicol vibrotion
i) Operolor's plotform 120 pm mox. 689 Does nbt 7

conform
ii) Steering wheel 150 pm mox. Not

ooolicoble
iii) Seol with driver

seoted
120 pm mox. 551 Doesno/ f

conform

4. Air cleoner oil oull over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when tested in
occordonce with lS:

8122 pt. (ll)-2000

O.25T"mox. o.23 Conforms

E
J, Noise meosuremenl

i) Mox. ombient noise
emitted by combine
dB IA)

BB dB (A) os per
CMVR

83.4 Conforms

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB tA)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

88.2 Conforms
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6. Discord limit
i) Cylinder bore

diometer
Should not

exceed the volues
declored by the

monufocture

104.50 104.02 Conforms

ii) Piston diometer -do- 103.9 103.79 Conforms

iii) Rinq end qoo -_do-- 1.2 0.55 Conforms
iv) Ring groove

cleoronce
--do-- 0.7 0.05 Conforms

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

.-do_- Diome-
tricol= 0.15

Axiol=0.25

0.r3

0.r5

Conforms

uontorms
vi) Diomeiricol ond oxiol

cleoronce of moin
beorings

--do-- 0.13 (for
boih

Diome-
tricol os
well os
oxiol)

0.09

0.1 I

Conforms

Conforms

vii) Thickness of broke
lining

-do- Not
opplico-

ble

Not
opplicoble

viii) Thickness of clutch
plote

--do- Not
opplico-

ble

Not
opplicoble

5
L:]
liii)l

l'1

r_l

perlormonce
Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy

essentiol
Poddy Suitoble for

poddy
Does nol
conforms

Groin breokoge in
groin tonk

<t q07-
Poddy- 0.4O7-
1.257%

{Avo.0.751%l

Conforms

Non collectoble
losses

< 2.5% for wlreoi,
pod<1y & qrorrr
< 4.O% for soybeon

Poddy- 0.815-
3.69%
(Avo. i B86%l

Conforms

Threshing efliciency > 98% wheot &
poddy

Poddy-97.8-
99.1%
(Avq.- 98.5%l

Conforms

Cleoning efficiency I

I

>96%
poddy

Poddy- 91.4- r il;;;r-
conform

o. )orel y requlrement
i) Guords ogoinst oll 

Imoving per 
I

Essentiol

Essent'ol
CMVR

I
per

Provided Conforms

t') Lighting orrongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicolion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number plote

N.A-

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHIXENY TNAIN
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9.

iii) Groin lonk cover Essentiol Provided Conforms
iv) Spork orrester in

enoine's exhoust
Essenliol Not

orovided
DoCs nol /
cJnlorm

v) Stone irop before
CONCOVC

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view mirror Essenliol Provided Confonns
vii) Slip cluich ot

following drives -
o) Cutling plotform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Essentiol
Essentiol

Essentiol

Provided
Provided

Not
provided

Conforms
Conforms

Oo., oot /
conl(tms

viii) Anti slip surfoces ot
operotor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essenliol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of conlrol
oouoe

Essentiol Provided Conforms

Moleriol of conslruclion :

i) Guord should
conforms to lS: 6024 -
r 983

The guord (excepi
ledger plote) sholl
be monufoclured
from molleoble iron
costing (lS: 2l0B-
1977), steel costing
(lS: 1030- 1974) or
sieel forging (lS:

2OO4-1978)

Not
specified

C=0.43
Mn=0.75

Unoscedoi-
noble (os

no specific
limitof
these

elements
ore

specified in
lS: 1030-

I 974 codel
ii) Knife blode As per 15

:6025 -1982
It must hove
Chemicol
composition os
C= O.7O-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

-do- C=0.81
Mn=0.63

Conforms 7

Dpes nq!,/
6onform

iii) Knife bock
Must meel the
requirement of
rc.ln270 loootJ. !uJ/ o I /oL

The knife bock sholl
be monufociured
from Corbon Steel
hoving minimum
corbon content of
A'Eq

--do-- C=0. 12

Mn=0.50
si--0.1 7

P=0.03/
S=0.052

Does not

76*orm /

10. Lobellinq of combine horves ter
It should conforms to lS:

10273-1987
Esseniiol,
It should mention
moke & model
,Engine No. Chossis
No., Yeor of
monufocture, Power
& SFC of enqine

Provided Conforms

I NonTHenNEEGloN FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR I
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Breok down (crilicol mojor & minor
Essentiol os per lS:
15806-2008 Annexure
At, Az, A:r

TESTING AUTHORIIY

(J. P. MANDAL)
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER \*u'u:o--

(A. N.MESHRAM)
.DIRECTOR.

APPI.ICANT'S COMMENTS

Reference
poro of Test
Report
r 8.r (i) r r.,lre, r, JrL oT IUil Inrotfle setting, will be informed to Engine

monufocture "Ashok Leylond".

18.5

't8^&iJ

,vrLrrurL.r.-rurer wilr roKe Tne meosures to reciify mechonicol vibroiions by
proper setting of Axiol flow thresher, blower, front ouger ond other ports.
-,The processing losses will reOuceJ o
efficiencies will be improved by modifying the design of oxiol flow
thresher sieves ond other relevoni ports of the combine under
production.

r8.8.3.(i) Ltr'vvr) w, ue provroeo wrTn lever gnp. The symbols ond lobel will be
provided os per tS 6283-1998.

r8.8.s(iii)

19.9 -

,,,s uL/r rLrr re uncler prooucTron wrll oe provided with slip clutch of crop
ouger ond threshing drum.

,,,s r\r rre .,ruue conrormrng To 15 6u25-lggg will be used of regulor
production level.

NORTIJERN REGION FARM MAC]]INIERY TRAININGANDTESTM


